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MR. PRESIDENT:

I think you will be
interested in this
note from John
Roche. President of
the ADA.

Bill Moyers

(Please return)
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DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS

June 12, 1964

:Mr. Bill Moyers,
The White House,
Washington , D.C.

Dear Billa

It begi11ll to loak as though. the Republicans are reall1' going Cll a
'f

JCamikaze mission in Nov.mber. llaJ17 of JI11' friend. are getting nervous a there is

a wond.erful I.raeli joke about the Cabinet t17iDC to figure out how to get inorea.ed

h.rican aid &I1el one .e.ber .&7., with Gera&D7 &: Japan in mind, that t~. obvious

&Doer is to deolar. war on tll. US and 10... To whioh sOIl.on.r.pli•• , "But suppose

w. win?" ~pocal1'Ptio lib.ral. are in the .ue aood, but I think the best t.chniqu.

for handling irr••ponsibilit1' in politics is to b.at h.ll out of the irr••poasibl•••

(S•••nclo••el review of Emm.t John Hugh••).

Thi. puts the Pr.sid.nt in a wonderful strategic positiona h. can play

the campaign with ,lofty stat.sman.hi, ignoring the fact that Goldwater exi.t••

~t the n.xt l.v.l, w. 0&11 reall1' run a.aT&g8 assault a ~ billboard, ••g., CaB pe
d.vi••el r.ading "Goldwater in 64 - Rowater in 65 ,It with a au.broe:- Cl0114 in the

baokground.Thi. m&1' •••• a bit precious, but I think a "Coldwat.r Brigad.- could

b. organis.d, with our b.st congre••ional hatchetaea,to cool off Goldwater a all

that i. n.c.ssar1' ia a complete file of Goldwat.r quot.s. la, h. will ri•• to the

but &I1d provide aOIl. mor.. M.anwhil. the Pr••id.nt can make so•• good "non-political"

sp••ch•• on the old lUI lIod.l. (.ince Goldwat.r in.iat. h. is perpetuall1' .isquot.i,

tap. r.cording. should be us.d a let the orilinal com. through in his own word. a.

the background for a "Coldwat.r" speech b7 Rubert, or G.ne )(cCarth1', Jackson, etc.)

I ana curr.ntly ~iting a piec. on whq a.e.. to Ill. to be a vital point in

the civil rights issu. a that we do not have a "Begro R.volution" on our hand., but
a transformation ot whit. valu... .lnti-S••i ti.. in tblt US was not driv.n to the

lIlargin by a "J....ish Revolution", but b;r a growth of Chri.tian charit1' - the Negro

case ia analagous. I will send you a cop;r wh.n it is finish.d, hopefull1' by the .nd

of n.xt week.

B1' now I suspeot ;rou are used to fr.e advice - and know what· to do with

it if its author haa contused inspiration with insoanial

With b••t regard.,

COpy LBJ LIBRARY

Sinm::-
John P. Roohe


